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An Abandoned Camp.
Fire in the Arabian

Desert.
DY THE REV. EDNARID A. RAND.

Au I what is this? The
gray ashles of a fire gone out;
a few clustered sooty stones
tîat. served as fireplace ; a
little débris scattered livre
atnd there. Ail arouid us is

ta routgli, sandy pasture-land,
vith scanty herbage-no
ltotse, no flocks, nobody. We
are in the open pasture-lands
of Arabia. Just here ialf
a iour ago was a Bedouii's
tent. It rises up before our
tloulits oven as it stood
then-a roof of rougîh goat's
liair, stained black, tlrown
over severail smtall pole.,. A
SiN. fout mai could reach up

aül to'uch the dark ceiling.
.uIder this one roof are

hoiused the miale and fetmalo
tibers of the encaipmnent,

16 partition shutting oil by
thoiuselves the woileil and
thi hildren. You wili not

r e much furniture in the
tut. Old Mustapha, the head
of ciis encaiiipment, nas once
ii iaascus-a fact h lias
leter forgotten. As a relie
uf this visit lie brouglit back

th huin a pîece of old car-
îîui.u. That is on the ground

i- y, and old Mutsaphla is
y hikely to appropriate it

to liself. Seattered about

'i will see lialters and sad-
(-s for the camttels, seseral
pl tters, a drnkitig howl of
NIIId, two or three vessels
f cooking. At one side of
t tont you notice old Mus-
taphl's aris-his rusty old
ititcllock, his crooked sword,
its big sheath.knife. At the

door is his speatr, thrust into
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He belongs to a clan, or tribe
able to muster a good nany
lances. A rough, wileldook-
ing set they are. He is very
proud of lis tribe and its
shteikh. Hie knows of only
one person that can surpass
that sheikh in wisdom and
valour, and the one person is
old Mustapha. He has a
long string of facts at his
tongue's end about his tribe-
low grand it is, hiow nunier-
ous, while its origin is as far
distant as the higi.lands of
the cold white moon. Old
Mustapha lias no books; lie
never could write ls nan.e.
Ail his information, there-
fore, lie carries in the saddle-
bags of his nemiory. It is

justly suspected that old Mus.
tapha rides this patient beast
too hard soinetinies, and wliat
Menory cannot bring to Iun
the wigs of Imagination
easdy furnisht.

in his religious preferences
old Mustapha is a Molam-
iedan, but out in the open,
sweeping pnsture-land he is
iot that devotee he might be
if living in Mecca. Thte five
prayers a day that a good
Moliamniedan raises old Mus-
tapha thinks are unnecessary.
If Mecca were Damnascus, lie
might niake a pilgrimîage
there; as it is, he will visit
Mecca by proxy, content with
the pilgrimagos of other
Arabians. Still, his langumage
mlîay be-at timnes-very reli-
gious, and lie catn say "Allah "
as devoutly as any one in
Mecêa. Like some other
people, even in Aimerica, lie
is apt to divorce religion and
mnorality. Me cani make a
thing big, exaggerating, as
whenl he talks about his

the grouid. What more dues Mus- plenses, and lic lias gone. Tiis asn- verture to warcn tie ,ea nias i een LW vat anc en ,'- -

tapla wantî? Whien lie mloved this leap, those stones thlat the lire left its more kindly. big thiig nothig. How te eut down

inVemng, see what quick worik he mimprint upon, are ail there is to say, What a life old Mustapha leadsl and puff up old Mustapha well under-

'lwde of it. He packed lis tent and tOld Mustapha ',amiped Iere." H1e iHe is a nioiad, a sieplerd, a herdsman, stands. If lie should lie to your face,

li ther goods into a few bunidles lias gonte beyond that low ridge of in the rought, open ptdure lanîd of it u1aiiht trouble you, but it would not

h *t lie bouind tu the backs of his land lying bare and brown to tie sun, Arabia, and lis lDedouiin father before lie iikely to annoy his conscience. lie

'"''tels. Now lie can go îwhere lie loping to find for his flock or lis lemd httimi was ju.t thaC, andn ing'more. has some singular ideas, also, about
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property. If you aetually intend to
travel through the district of his tribe,
you had botter obtain a paissport fron
lis alheikhx ; othorwise, when you get
beyond that low ridge of land where
old Mustapha's camnp now is, you
miglt find it diflicult te keep all your
baggage. Indeed, you mighti not find
it easy to get on at all. The Bedouin
reasons: "This land belongs te us;
others have ne business on it uniess
they have a passport. They are tres-
passing, and we will ine themn for it."

Just now, old Mustapha is net
aware that you are in the neighbour.
hood. While you are contenmplating
his late camp-fire, he is enjoying a
meai. iS living is apt te be rather
scanty. At times a millet-eake, black-
ened, if net cooked, in the ashes, or
broth made out of the soueds of the
,anm, must serve him ii the place of
bread; yet when le has the chance,
he can stuff like an Eskimo. To-day,
one of bis sons killed two partridges,
and others of the camp ran dow'
three hares; and old Mustapha will
doubtlems improve his opportunity for
an unusual bite, washing it ail down
with a bowl of coffee-a drink .to
which he does not always have accen,
though living in Cofteeland. Then
h. will probably pull out a vile to-
bacco-pipe of clay. Richer Arab can
sport the traditional long pipe, with
big bowi, that we see in pictures, and
probably the so-called water-pipe. The
stem Of the pipe will grow shorter and
shorter as you get down where poor
people are, like old Mustapha, until it
-vill ho no longer titan the ugly stub
we ese before ome people's faces in
our land. But..-.

Il there in not old Mustapha sud-
denly appearing abova that ridge of t
land, d.oked in all iu rusty, ragged
mmor i While ve won dreaming P
by the aide of this blackened fireplace, p
in the wild, mady Iand, ho vas ont q
ting short his ineal, proposing an là- o
tervew ga ooas possible. Here he s
comes We will leve, and take our
baggge with us.

b

How Others Seo It. k
Tu mounted police (Who scem to

do mont of their travelling on foot) w
give amusement to the pamengers by le
their searches through the train for a
violators of the prohibitory liquor law gr
of the North-West Territory. They th
tramp up snd down the long aisles of th
the coaches in their scarlet ouate, boots th
and spurs. Tiis liquor prohibition fol
ha the good object in view of keeping m
whisky from the Indians, Before it Pu
wa enforçod, "whisky-traders," who tr
came many miles across country from A
the States, sold "lire water" to the sy
Indians in exchange for furi and made ra
enormeusprofts, while the unfortunate tw
wd mad was the sufferer. Thore are tw
many thousands of Indians on reprves an
In tbii region, and the strict enforo. ca
ment of this 1ew dos peat good. B3ut at
it is t 9IesaIme time s general measur; nea
h. DoMina. Paliient, holding that wh

1

what is gond for the Indian nust alio
be good for the whito gitan ; and these
policemen are paid 2s. a day mnainly to
enforce this iaw. It is, however, a
rather comical comnentary on the
prohibitory principle that on the rail-
way the traveller can get all the fluide
he wishes when in the "dining coacli,"
but at the sarne time commits a deadly
ain if he does his inbibing or carries a
boule on any other coach. The gov-
ernor's "permits " are availed of in the
former; the railway management hav-
ing discovered that a great transcon-
tinental tourist line cannot be succes-
fully run on a prohibitory liquor basis
in free Anerica. Somne of the e'zures
of spirits made by the police are very
large, for the contraband trade in
carried on extensively, nest of the
whisky coming fron Montana, and
being vile ltufF, though often coin-
manding 15a. or 20s. per bottle."

The Mails of the Olden Time.
IN these days we are so accustoned

te the almost hourly vsits of the pest.
man, and to the conveniences for cor-
respondence which have well-nigi done
away with separation between friends,
that it nay bo well te "stir up our
tlankfulness" a little by reading the
following extract fron the youfA',
onpanion:-

"It hu been declared that all ro-
mance passed out of the mail service
with the old posting-days. This may obe true; but it i also a faut that
uflicient interest is to be found in the rnfancy of letter-writing for the gatis-
action of the curious. The ancients
had no convenient postal arrange- gments--a faut euily aooounted for by
he poverty of their writing materials,
s neither the waxen tablets uaed by
upils under tuition, nor the leaden
lates upon which the pilgrimu wrote i
uestions when they consulted the h
mole of Dodona, were of a suitable t
hape for transportation. The tirat w
tep toward portable writing materials ci
ay in the adoption of the papyrus; rut for a long time after that uai-
ind memed little inclined toward an
terchange of written thought.
"The real origin'of letter-writing das in Egypt, and the two forme cf in

tters Bret in use were an open sheet goid a closd roll. The two mot pro- knessive statue of antiquity, however, th
e Persian and Roman empireo, were ae first to attempt systematiuing Tia mail service. Rome, probably, n,llowed the lead of Pensia in tie un
itter, and the origin of the cursus tnlitu, or publio-post systemt, i ta
aced back to thetim of Augustus. sahwoording to thi arrangement, a
item of communication, whieh' was fid
pid for those days, was efrected be- tu
een all parts of the empire. Be- tha
een one mansio, or Station, te hi&tier, was a day's journey, and at the
h of theu points forty mules were rew
all times kept standing in readi- ex
s for travel. The 'mutations' the
ch were between the efmi tie

were mtended siiiply for the exelhang
of 1e-se, and n t a s hl tor for travel
lo",, and iere als li twenty aiinial
were always wait. ,

Il uing the Middle Ages, n
general postal comilimunication w

preser'ved, as letter-wniting latd quit,
fsillen mmc digse. Only then monkk
stîli prauLised it, and the nionastericê
and univeraities becate the only
postal stations of LIe thno.

" Of course ne convenient pstai
arrangement could exist witiout refer.

en" te some central departnent, or
ofice; and, consequeitly, none was
succeufullY attqiinpted as lonlg a te
empires of the Middle Ags consiasted

merely of independent states ield to-
gether by a looe feudal systen.

"France first attemîpted a uniformu
postal sy.stemn, which, under Louis XV.,

reaclied quite a respectable condition.

stil, the postage was extravagantly
igh, and Le secrecy of a coi res'

pondence was so little respected, that
people did net take the trouble to seal
their letters, but ierely fastened thent
together with needles. Richelieu'u
tîaxim was well known, and aIso the
coines withi wiich he acted upon it:

Sire, if one wisles to know what
there is in a letter, eh bien / one mllust
open it and read 1'

In modern times, all the appli.
aneeu of sciences have been pressed
nto the service of expediting the
nails. There are still peculiar imetinds
f transit.. In British India, the
elocipede i the vehicle of the car-
ier; the camiel bears the mail through
le desert; and the reindeer etreets
oinmmunication among the frozen re-
ions of the north."

The Mountain Flower.

IN Rose-sire, Seotland, there is ai

uaense nîontain gorge. The rocks

ae boen reant in twain, and set apart
Vent feet, frining two perpendicular

Ils wo lundred feet ta height On i

ther ide f these natural walls, in i
evices where earth las collected, t
ow wild flowers of rare quality and i
auty. A conpany of tourists visit-
g that part of the country were s
airous to posseus theiselves of speci- a
bus of these beautiful mountain il
wers; but how te obtain theni they fiew not. At lengthà they thought b

ey might bo gathered by susipending d
person over the cliff by a rope. p
îey offered a Highland boy, Who was e
ar by, a handsome sumi of money to fr
dertake the diflciult and dangerous ti
k. The boy looked down into the st
ful abyss that yawned below, and je
rank from the undèrtaking; but the w
ney wu tempting. Could lie con- w
e in the strangers 1 Could lie ven-
e bis lite in their iands 1 He felt if
t ho oould not, but hie thouglt of be
fther, and, looking once more at an

ohff, and then at the proffered to
ard, hic eyes brighitened, and he ce
laimied . l'il go if ily father holds to
rap." feautifnl illustration of (la

nature of faith. If tii. llighlaand if

e boy ceuld only place te AtrnIg h quand lovimih ieart of his father t. thî
s etimer end cf the ope, lie Ntiuiql
descend the precipice with a im h
ilind. Love snd pîiwor woull

i Ighil frm falling, and bring him upagain withi his floral prise, a trophthe father' s adeution ind his w m
faith.

The È-mnptyMHgnds,
O, ovyawoaliD, weary mothers,

Wonm out with the day-loué toil,
Withl uerves that tingle and quiver

At the ciildrei's wild turmoil,
80. Whore one moter, veephig,

,JY an etnpty cradie etei(dsNo burden you beer is harder
Than her burden of empty hantds.

Fur her in no hurry and batie,
Fevored days after wakefuil iights;No bruelhiig and ieiding anti stitcihIng,

An " sett g the ro in to righits."
Ne>-, but fr er ie kis,No clasping of baby ams,
No smnotliig of golden trosses,

No fondliug of dinpled chainms.

Think of tie dreary silence,
%%*ien the c, iiren's tones are stilled,Ani the igglig louira cf the long, long (lays
13y ovimg alle ufilied;Then take up the duties gladi-
That the buaiet day demande,

O happy mothers, who know not
The bî'wen of elimpty hamids I

-crids«N legister.

Lapwlngs, or Pewits.
Tnx lapwing in about-the size of a

pigeon. It hu a beautiful crest of
black feathers upon its head. Its
belly i white, and its back a pale
brown, withi a ietallic lustre.

These birds feed on earth-wornms,
insect, and grubs, and they are very
umeful on accourt of the number of
tiese wiicih they destioy. They niake
Use of rather an ingenious way of
gettintg the wornis. They pick down
the worm-hill with their bills, and
then walk around it; or they strike
he ground with their feet, and wlen
he worm comes out te mee what is the
atter, it la instantly seized and eatei.
The nest in ulightly built of a few

tems put together in a hollow place,
nd because of the colour of tie eggs
b i seldomn soen; but, should your
ot turn in that direction, the mother-
ird will spy you out-even et a great
istance. 5he will rise up and ap-
roach you,, flying about in a statu of
xcitenment, and trying to Jead you
o'm the nest; and the lapwings in
me neiglihbourhtood, as if quito umder-
anmdinmg the matter, will comue and
in ier, and fiy and uap, and "lPee-
it l" or "Pee-we 1" over your head,
ith great energy.
Ail et once, however, it appears ai
the înothîer-lapwing had auddenly

coine laine. Sue runs limping along,
d it seemo the ailest thing on eartIm
catch lier. She will allow you to

me very near intdeed, and entice you
a great distance; thon, wîien al

nger is over, sie will pring up, as
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Fishers of Men.
nY L. A. MotItibON.

Ani ho mnith nnte t1.émi, cono yo after
,w-i I will ni iku yon irehers of inen."-

I Vtt. v1. (Rev ion).

ni lnreis of niil 1 'tit the Voire of the Master
Calling his rhildrenl to. y, as of old ;

alling thr i up to a work that id vaster;
Calling themi,
Each of then,

Out of the mail of the mllirl and the mobld
Away frot tie stain of the eat th work,

so lowliy,
Up to the nictitded lahoir, so holy.

Fislers of mon I i.,n aie waves of perdition
Calling tiher back froi the siallows of

sm;
Calling thetm up fiom Its penal fruition;

Calling them,
Each of them,

Kindly and lovingly, nov to corne In:
Away fron the otain of the earthi-life,

eo lowly,
Up to a life that la God-like and holy.

Fishers of men i and the One who command.
eth,

Calling his servants by ntame, in tie King,
Calliuig thetm up to the light where he stand-

eth ;
Calling them,
Each of thei,

Tribute of loving life.service to bring;
Away frotn the nigit of the earth.life,

so lowly,
Up to the liglt of his own life, an holy.

Fishers of mon 1 in our heart-beata we hear
hilm

Calling te each with importuinate breath;
Calling thein up In its love to be near him;

Calling tihen,
Eaci of them,

Otitof the bondageof Ilarknoss and death:
Away frot tiie earth-life, so sinful and

lowly,
Up to tie hone-life, eternal and holy.

On the Temperance Question.
Tuticttu is no mistaking where the

Christian sentiment ouglt to be on
the teniperance question. Tie terri-
ble ruin wrouglt by strong drink, and
the gigantic organized efflorts that are
being made by the liquor interest to
resist ail reforn, and to fix the ovil
ineradicably In the midst of our
Christian civilisation, should compel
oven the monst indifferent to eariest
thougit and decisive opinion and
nction.

There seems to be no place what-
ever for neutrality. There may be
diversity of opinion as to nethods
and mensures in pressing the refornm;
there certainly can be, anong think-
ing Christians, no diversity of senti-
ment concerning the desirability of
tite refori itself.

The influence of tie saloon is evil,
and only evil. it lias not one redcei-
ing quality. Tiere is no shadow of
moral reason for its existence or its
continuance in any community. Thero
is no sense in which it can be said ta
be a benefit to society, or to confer
blessings. It surely can claim no
mission from God ta men, nor can it
receive the divine sanction and beno-
diction. God never gives ta any mai
a commission to ruin his fellow-men,
and to scatter woe and sorrow,

The sentiment cf Christian mon
and women everywhere ,should b. a

I T --

"uit on this point. Tir saloon is un-
iesti onabldy a fue to Christiatn pro
gt'"î-i. It 19 (brteetly aitagoniistic to
the vork wic'hi!.- thie gopel is ordcainîed
to accompliih. It is perpletually Un
doilg what the Churclh of Christ is
striving to do

No Christian ca. ignore the ques.
tion and say, "' It is nothing to nie.
I have tio responsibility in the mat-
ter." No sleltered Ione is secure
frot the peril of the saloon. The
beautiful boy-clean and innocent-
whom a fond miother presses now to
lier heart, inay sotie day he laid at
ler feet ai utter ruin-destroyed by
the saloon. Tie question touches the
dearest interests of every household.
Evei on personal grounds there is no
one who should bu indiîterent to it.
It nv be ene of our own that to-
mnorrow shall fall a prey to tihe bliglt-
ing curse of the saloon.

This is a question with whichî pa-
rents and teachers have very muich to
do. Thie sentiment of Christian ten-
perance should be fostered in% every
home and in every Sabbathî-sclhool.
If the druo:ard of voars cannot be
saved, lot the young be snatched froi
the peril. In a little time tite children
that now play about our doors, and
sit in our classes, will mould the social
lif e und direct the political alfaira and
shape the moral character of the na-
tion. It is vitally important that they
should learn ta look with clear oye at
ail questions of duty and responsi-
bility, that tieir lives should be kept
clean for God's holy service, and that
their hands should be trained to do
nanly and leroic work in the cause of

Christ, in the day whîen they shall
have to take their places in active life.

Let tite children and the youtng be
taughît to keep thiemselves pure fromi
the defiling toucli of intoxicating
drink. The power of early ilipres-
sions is well nigh invincible. A child
tauglit fron tie mother's knee te
loatho and hate the saloon, will not
be likely ever to cross the fatal thresh-
iold in later years.

Let the children be instructed, be-
sides, in thre true principles of Christian
temperance, based upon the teachings
of Christ and his apostles. Let them
early learn for themuselves the duty
of self-control, and let there be deeply
impressed upon their hearts the fat-
reaching requiremnents of tie law of
love, which works no ill ta a neighîbor
and seeks thie good of ail men.

Faithful and careful teaching in
these Unes, in the hotme and in tie
Sabbath-school, will train a generation
for pure, sober life and for earnest
advocacy of Christian temperance'
throughout the land.

"Tunsns is a pleasure in reaching
after higher things," said Johnnie, as
he put a box on a chair to reach the
top shelf, where, the preserves were
kept.

Tas Sunday-school in a garden in
which God grows noble characters.

Stand Firm.
0n'MAna EtÀio-T (overnor of

Gibraltar dutiig tiv- si.'go nt that
fortress, wls maiikind4  a tout of inspec-
tion to see that a.li uriuler his < tintrol
was in order, wlen h studdeiilv caime

uipon a German soldier, stan<dng at
his post, silent andt still, but he neither
hchl his nisket nor presentel arns
whien tie geneéral approachied.

Struck witi tie neglect, and unable
to account for it, lie exclaimied: " lDO
you kniov tme, sçntinel, or why do you
nieglect your duty 1"

Tie soidier answered respectfully
"I know you well, general, and tiy
duty aso ; but within the ast few
minutes two of the fingers of my right
hand have been shot off, and 1 am un-
able to hold mlîy iiusket."

" Why do you not go and h'îve then
bound up, thenti ?" asked tite generai.

"Because," answered the soldier,
"in Germany a ian is forbidden to
quit his post until lie is relieved by
atiotiler."

Tie general instantly dismounted
froin his horse. " Now, fi-iend." lie
said, "give ie your nusket, and I
will relieve yun; go and get your
wounds attended to."

Tie soldier obeyed, but went first ta
the nearest guard-house, wlere lie told
how the general stood at his post; r.nd
net till then did he go to the hospital
and get his bleeding hand dressed.
This injury completely untitted him
for active service; but the news of it
having reached England, whither the
wounided man iad been sent, King
George III. expressed a wish to see
Iimtu, and for his bravery made him an
officer.

The Meeting of Two Old
Mates.

Ar a temperance meeting Mr. Clyde,
an evatigelist, related: "There were
two shopmates, who, for many years,
had wrought beside eacli other, but
had lately been for some time separated.
Wlien they met again, thre cie asked
tie other, '1Well, Taon, how are you
getting along l' 'Oh,' was the answer,
'I am a brand plucked froi tie burn-
ing.' 'Whiat do you teanI Are you
not going to have a drinkl" 'No,'
was Lite reply, 'I tell you I am a brand
plucked fron the -fire.' 'Explain,
please,' said his companion, 'I donî't
understand you.' 'Well," began the
other, ' there is a great difference be-
tween a brand plucked fronm the burn-
ing and a green stick. The bran
which has been plucked froni the fire,
if it be put near the fire, will seon be
burning again. 1, who have been
snatched from the fire of strong drink,
am not going to put inyself near its
terrible flanes again, for I have seen
myself exceedingly sinful, and have
placed my hand within the pierced
hand of Christ, who died to Bave me,
and I now feel tihat I am a forgiven
sinner.' Those who pray the Lord ta
deliver them £rom temptationi should
be careful not to rush into it again.
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Story of a Wrecked Life.
DY TuX nEV. cAnoV Silisiro, MA, nr.A-

LAIS TU VIF qUFN.

[N tie year 1877, tite body of a
ynunlg man, about twenty-five years
of age, was found in tie Mersey, at
Liverpool. He was well dressed, evi-
dently one of the well-to.do classes.
There was no clue to his identity, but
in his pocket a paper was found with
these words written on it:

"I Lot nie rot 1-I have good friends,
have had good friends, but an now a
itiser, ble sinner - not a farthing.
Everything lias been done to make lime
a useful citizen of the world, but I
have abused everybody's confidence.
Let me perish i God be merciful to
tmre a sinner 1 Nothing will be found
on nie to show who I am, but I iigit
have. been in a very comfortable posi-
tion ail the days of my life, if it were
not fc- drinîk. This accursed stuff lias
led me to commit suicide."

The report of the inquest went the
round of the press. In less than two
monthts the coroner received more than
900 applicationts from parents in dif-
ferent parts of the counti-y, asking for
particulars-such as height, color of
hair, etc., 200, that is, who had sons,
loct to them, and to whom the descrip-
tion in the papers migit have applied.]

"Let me rot 1 " 'tis aIl im fit for I
Not ln consecrated grave,

Where Christian nawn, whom moorners weep
for,

Their resting-pince and buriaI have:
But down ainîdst the silent waters,

Dark and deep as my remorse,
Away from wonderiag eycs-forgettea,

Lt me lie a nameles corse.

"Let me rotl" 'Twas not se always i
I was oee a happy boy,

Strong, courageous, hopeint, truthful,
A father's pride, a mother's joy :

And I had visions, like my playmates,
0 a future yet to nome,

Wlten I perchance should gather round me
The bessings of a Christian home.

And I had friends:-one friend who gave
me

The love of her young, trusting heart;
Friends to help, and friends to save me,

If 1, poor fool I hadl donc my part.
Where are they now ?" ail, aIl have leit me,

As, yielding to the eursed dritnk,
Step by Step it has bereft me

Of proSpecta, reson, power to think.

"Let me perih 1'" none will miss me,
None will seek to know my end 

No mother's lipe weuld care te kiss me,
No weeping cyes would o'er me bend.

"Let me perish 1"» Piends are round me,
Mocking, beckoning, urging on.

They have tempted, fast have bound me,
Now they caim nie for their own.

"Let me rot l" but oh, my brothers,
You whe hold your lives in hand,

Br your love for fathers, mothers,
By your love for fatherland ;

By the name of him who bought you,
And who now your service claim;

By the holy Book that taught you
Not to live for selfalh aima ;

Up and drive the drink-fiend fromi yeu,
Dash his poison trom your lip;

Y. are freeren-free your country
From his desolating grip.

"Let me perlé& l "-but let other=
Mustug en %hie shipwroked li.,

Take armé, and ook fo se dishairges
In their uighteous, 1if.-long strife.

HOME AND SHOOL.
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Treasure in Heaven.
nY Joniis o. sur.

Evray coin of eartily treùaure
We have lan hed Apon ai th,

Four siiiile w orlly pulesure,
.ty be reckounel ouiethin ui-mi:

For the spiening was not lsing,
Though the piuIehmse were but all: i

It ias perisied with the uisilg
We have hal it- that is ail.

Ail the gnld we leae i-ehindl us
Whei. we turt to diu-t again,

Though our avarie maty blinid us,
We have g-athered quite in vain ;

Sinte we neither can direct it,
By the winls of fortune tossed,

Nor in Qtier worils expect it
Wlhat we hoarded, we have lost.

t

N

t

t

n
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But each merciful oblation-
Seed of pity wisely sown,

What we gave in selt-iiegation,
% e iay safely cali our own;

For the treaire freely given
Is the tresure that we hoard,

Since the angels keep in lcaven
What la lent unîto the Lord I
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j .S. AID COLLECTION
u rc VIheW sui ndAy,L SxcP-rgunuai 3cTIr.

Tatis collection, it wiil ho r-enhent-
bered, in ordem-ec by tIi. Getierai Con-
ferenoe ta ho taken up in eaeh and
every Suniday-scho in the. Methodist
Churcli; and tiie Review Sunday, in
Septenber, in recommended as the best
time for taking it up. Titis fund is

increasing in usefulness, and does a
very large amount of good. Ailmost
ail the schools comply with the Discip-
line in taking it up. In a few cases,
however, it is neglected. It is very
desirable that every achool should fall
into lino. Even achios so poor as to
Ueed help themelvs are requied to

coMHI-ly with thlie I)iscipliie in tili re- 1 aire war- e tihan Indiaim If you van
spent, to - eititled tg) iet iw aii cromi hîelp us still ft rtlier, I will tiy and

the funid. Superintendents of tir- start ie or two imorie ch''lus m tle
cuitg anid Suipermtenîl.-nî of b sitis Thi, inr, luio is g'lo i n o
u Ill kidyettht- eryee-huddm il in lead i Nd .- Ilo

li eu 1 etion is t i hen uî p. It hathl, on lv g u-t ew s chom i in l ,.;
% lie takei iup, he given in char ni but m e milust do wliati enti tg) l e
lie Superin tendt of the ciruit, tob t lui-n. Althougli a very hard lit-lt,
e fornaided te the Jistrict Fimancial we rjice that ti. work of Gnd i-4
eeretaries, wlio ishiall transmit the mtI iking some ad vaneit.''
aine to the Coife'regce nday-school Anmother inii rv îi To
ecretary. wolin <hall, in tiiun, relit to tios- scholars and tenehrs wlin go on
Var-ing Keiney, I-si,, Toroito, tihe- the Labradfor, we shiill qfenl pai ers,
y-, eaiurer of titi fund. The claim' ete , durn't the lishing s,'ason. soi) as to

in this fuid are iicreasing faster thian keep thiemu supplied witt prolitable
lie fuind. 1'<e need a large iinreas' re'adin.g iiatter"
his year te eveu pantially ineet the A niinister in New Brunswik
lany applications iiade. Nearly 600 :rits " Ties' preciois papers are
ew sehools have beei started inl thte about the only -'eligious lit'rature vver
ast thtree years by means of tiis fund put into sone of these homes. This
o fund of tLtis comparativeiy simail tuid is as truly a iiilssion fiind as tliat
mount is doing more good. wiliclh beurs the naie. Favoured

1 - nii -isters of independent schools and
Vork of the Sabbath-school Aid churcles, comnposed fron, lomes of in.

and Extension Fund. telligence, little know low ]lard the
T Ed E o dwork is in uiplifing children and adults

Tile Editor of the Vunday-school where parents, because poor, vill net
amer perforis aise thi duties of spend a cent in religious literature."

ecretary of the Sunday-school Board Another miissionary, in Newfotnd-
the General Conference, and Execu. land, writes: "The poverty hero is
ve Administrator of the Sunday-. extreie. For three years the fisheiries
licol Aid and Extension Fund. have failed, and it is very diflicult te

uring tie iast quatrenniumi, thtis earn any imoney. The teachers i,
nid liad inade over 950 distinct these schtools are working veny faith.ants te poor schools, involving a fully; and last suiimer a large uit- irrespondence of over 3,000 distinct ber of Our people wvent te Labrador,mniunications. Vitht each of these and we liad sonie of the Sunday-school Ciods a distinct accoutnt is kept, and papers sent down te thten, for the

editgi-en for the partial paynents bene6t of the scliolars, teachers, and f
grants. parents. And tley gave thei te a

EXTRACTS Fn1OM LEEs. otlets--sailors, flshermieni, and othels
T fona a fr who o resort thither. I an sorry te sThe folowiug are extract fret a say, titat nany children are net able tY anly out cf soi-ena! iiuînecs cf te attend scîtoci titis 'vinter for the Iters received by the Secnetary of t ae want cf c otliing; but we have a largenday-school Board, sho ing the nimber cf ycung uen ad wne nture of the operations e the Sab- wuo are coing i tc learn ta read eth school Aid Fmund, and the chai- Ood's lely lenoeaeer of the benefits it conifers. It Another mîissionary, in Newfound. t1 be observed that these seools are laid, writes: " Tie pape coîne wit gnmg ail tley cau to help themîselves, surprising reglarity, and aord iti. ed to pay back part or the wuhmole of ite pica ue te the cildbren. li cgi-ant given by the S. S. Board. ie of ttue pooner imit es, nce oter IFron New Brunsn ick "1 cannot literature periodica eor otoerwise- td words te exprest the Weicenie we ever seemu. The parents cou the isich these papers neet in the selcools, papers aiiost a eagenly as te y hunge aiaise in the homes fri wcliielî ne stc's. Our enterp-isiig Canadi uolars cau cone, for surplus lun- Oltirc is doiîg a grand work, i an the «m frn ee inetependen sclicoenire gratuitous distribution of healthy lnptly dastributcd ii the course cf literature for juvemle capacities. WVe bpastoral visitat' 'n.i sitbcereay ipe ttat the present gener- ar. missiaary ii MIanitoba wmites: eus grant may be continued after thie yolease find enclosed $6.00, fron tie cu-remt lalf-year closes. With nany heybathi-sclool at Stoney Creek. Titis tlinks on beliaif f one udred mand rane of the mission-schiocls I foricd tifty deliglited child ,ien nd biyear, and te which you gave books A riissîenary in Newn. cbdland

PaPe : ase t adn' si-e tiat if writes. "le papers are a great booneuki s e thie avidty iithe volicil to us. They are eagerly souglt after tete are read, aid knew t goed by adults as well as clildren, and hîitlîey are doiîg, y" n rmemuld ho cteniy aione will reveal the anount lieA brt i itis of good done by theim. Metlhodisn an: brother ih aritis coluibibe a lins a hard figlt herie. Te people "e n "Te liats lot weorn muci dare not attend a Methodist service, Uiein Sabat -sc l vork on titis ci' allow the Methodist inuister toion beforo titis yean. ar e grenter pray in their liuses, oi pain of expul. sa icf the sc la-s at- lîmmf-brecdts, sion fromt the sacraiicit, which tothoir p orekts care nlotililng about to eil is the saine as locking hcaven ail>ath-schcoî vork. 3lany cf thojil agiluat theai. But if they cantiot son
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t a k i ' t l tr. g lo s p ef l f r o t l ii > > ol >Ili the iual way t w I

S t hw sloil of tIe sj.1

t11f'

A IiIln e ot V (A tliap Ittîll t

.ýitililî, S. B,, WvritWs 'AI dli ýtj I'îijjJ
90 1-~ ablt. to report thaimt tni Iîh-jfý,
ing Or efiliai- to w in u e

peoplie of 0111. v il lag', i <'is
M'eVe-u of ou 'i* 11lth-do, îpl

amii, h'1. PIaie lite Lrd A w-,
and u-i ur if tefu l to î f' li

g"iQO iSsl N'oni have ai.d .î v Ainderod us Yoir Sa batli seio iub.
licatiolis are, considered bv ail classeshi-e superior te al y eXtut, ls fufr fs
We kiloW. You lire doing a giorious

work fnr the Youth of tour f'air do.
illion.,'

A iiîiisier at Lioxî's Hlead, writes:
AOuir sehlool je file Oilly 31etlhodjst
\ ulmiyssion on tihis large mnissioiî,

md a fi-w of it-9 teache-s aî'e vt'ry'arnaes te inintain it both wiîter
iiti Suitner. Your papers are higlilyvalued, and axiousl Ieoked for; ad,

n ny opinion, are a credit te He

inge our ýellrtstown h

~aîîsoof MetiL'n, beiîîg of a s'eryxceptional order cf b-it."h
A entouiastic miseionary writés

roui New Brunswick : 'II orgarnizdxcetlodist S.tblatli-efu ol at
vhere rour lessed cause ars been ner-

euted uso much. The school las ail
lie aPPearance of a gloions succes.

Jp tm date I have colcted bark-
"uiliers f yur hOuletirrng palis,
Ilichi I have given to tlîe scliolars-

y-en the ol papeis age workd up

n intcrest. TJîank Ged I I expert
le iiew oces te influienoe niany teather afew our sc eahs. We ]ave te
ntend ith the diabolical elenwierts

ainfidelity and normonisun. mey
lis Yeu nay foru a idea of our op

stion ; but we fin, trate dH tiat

for (aiii witlî) lis, is stronger ttiaiîcause cati be agabint us.o'
Annther superiten dent writes
wo eve on poor and. Sene have

erd work te get enough to le s
t p'e try te d what cve ctn. bae
e thankful for your rielp, that par

hng peopIe niay have sonîething te

'lp dtan toi live aî-iglit. '1'ley wotuldther read thcue litte papers tou

9 bock."e

InttL£ tiree.yearold Harry lves
gather fiowers, se one day, wilt
SAutnt Ellen was tbere o a viit,

b ro u glf t in soite n eSwlet a di im ans B

d lield thein up te lier, saying:outy, i cudnt find n y two

,cie NV'iIiiamse."
"POLITE" epolite inasi,"

d te Dun dp ooruy, lAis oe who
es witl lnteront te tings lie konws

abot Wieîm they are tld by a per

gh boos tig bu tei.
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Bird Talk.
"WHIATnows,whlatcomfort, doyouhring?

Say, gossip, say I
As you corne back with tired wing

Adown the airy way."

"So higli above the trocs I flow,
Higli, gossips, higih

I saw a little rift of bite,
A lovely glimupse of sky."

And il it true tiat stornis will ecase?
True, gossip, true?"

" O yes, the winds will he at peace.
The sun will shiie on vou n

Sn chirp and chatter, sweet and gay,
Call, gossips, call "

Fast cornes the happy epring this way
Brave gossips ail 1 "

St. Paul's Cathedral.

RjTOUT in the heart of nighty Lon-
don, and rising in grandeur above
surrounding buildings, is the noble
Cathiedral of Saint Paul. It is the
most conspicuous object in tihe city,
and a fitting enblen of the Protes3tant
faith. In its size it is sonewiat sur-
passed by the cathecral at Roine, and
by the one at Milan; but its majestic
dome is the finest in the world.

Ir, would be easy te express by
figures the height and width of the
structure, and the dimensions cf the
various parts, and to talk in a learned
tone about the nave, the transept, the
pedimer.t, and the other parts which
have harder and more high-sounding
names. I never found, however, that
such a description made a vivid im-
prersion upon the youthful reader.
Figures only mar the picture. A good
photograph gives a correct and instant
impression; and blessings rest upon
the lead of him who invented this
beautiful art, which enables us to
travel te the nnd of the world on a
winter's evenirg while seated at our
own warm fireside.

What a history clings around the
site of the cathedral 1 It is said that
in the days of the old Romans there
was on the spot a temple te Diana,
and it is certain that the Saxon Chrs-
tians had here a church which the
Saxon Pagant destroyed. Thenthere
arome old St. Paul's, whichî was twioe
burned "ad rebuilt, which fell into

ieglect und decay and which was
finally comipletely destroyed in the fire
of 1666, which was the greatest that
ever afflicted the city.

It was to this churchr that Queen
Elizabeth caine in rgal state, in a
chariot like a throne, vith sound of
trumupet an'id waving of centured ban-
ners, te give thanks to Gtd for the
great victory over the "I vincible
Armada," sent forth by Spain ) hum-
ble the pride of England.

Icre Wycliffe was cited for lieresy;
hiere Tyndale's New Testament was
publicly cast into the flame; and here
nany fainous men were burned, arnong
whoi was Sir Philip Sydney, whose
life breathed a higher spirit of poetry
than is te be found in his poens.

The present building was begun in
the year ]675, and was coiipleted
thirty-five years later. During this
period it hlad but one architect, and
lie the first in getidus that England
has ever had-Sir Christopher Wren.
The work becane one of national im-
portance, and the greate: part of the
vast cost was met by a tax on coal.
It was a glorious day wlen this tei-
ple of worship was opened for divine
service, and Bishop Coi.pton-who
preached the serion-took as an ap.
propriate text, " I was glad when they
said unto ie, Let us go into the house
of the Lord."

Queen Anne went in royal state te
the cathedral seven tines, to render
thanksgiving for victories achieved by
the nation under the Duke of Marl-
borough ; and at a later period George
the Third went there te express thanks
for his recovery from an attack of in.
sanity.

Many funeral ceremonies have here
taken place; but one of the first was
in meiimory of the architect, wlio lias
liere founîd a fitting resting-place.
There is a tablet te his mienory over
the north door, and on it the Latin
inscription, which hlas often been
quoted: " Reader i Would y->n seek
his nonument-look around you." In
truth, the whole catiedral, while it is
raised to the worship of God, is aiso a
monument to the •;enius of Wren.

Near old Saint Paul's onoe stood a
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fainons cros of stoi., and alt its LIe. hiarge circulair spce, in th .' ttre of

ST. PAUL'S CATHEDftAL.

a 11111pit, wicjî was ne of thi feixturs n hi. h is a 1e w opn. 'rypt, ilourdU t han
#f the town. lere i n11,n11Y a pri se -t% f.et in diarnetrr. Thee e is, for
h.l ]d forth , ibut nolnii ,. reî, f.<,nau (I t he protection of those who look inito
popIular thnili illigh LatIII.î , 'N he ltîl tii- I a l n< '
pity , mit. aIni hatied of l'ipy Ili tilo î'îîîet att- î dm,-,;I statues
abumlaitt nasure, and who enlded a . ,ici i tte twelvft grpat vie-
glorious life by a brave miartyr's diet I trivs) witi wiicse iaies the wcrld is
in the streots of Oxford. From thiso falniîliar ; iî the Rpa<-es itween the
pulpit the tIct.t.s of the l'ope weie states oef banl oiilas tat ers
iltlla int', and Rit i ati er finie dv- fpw rtred in bat tih are arraiged ; tiere
iiuuiitt. Jeiereti.s wep-î urt-wd t, Ior- i t a h wrath iinmtic, ad tie
cant, witches to cofess, aid the con- i f Vi-toles are iiserii-d 0i> the
deelliation of Luther- by tlie P'ope waasnd ail tlitse nilens and
proclaiied in the presence of cartinal toplies face te gi-caL led Russian
Wolsey, who cane tinder the dsplea- Lte sarcophaguï milii stands in
sure of tii kingÏ, and fell from power. tlie ventie cf t etypt, and in wlieli,
It is a pity thiat this eross should have
beei destroyed by the P>uritins ; but leuîîno 'aiyte, lieUiarertal
it was a cross, and that was enough to beloiiitg tits picturo cf lis toîtt, it
condemîn it-for the cross, in those is sad te relict tlat the brave scidier,
days, was not the synbol of the pure vietoricus geii-al, and ali-powerfui
Christian faith, but of popeîy, and consul ant enpero-. nt tast igIobly feu
the stern asserters of religious freedolmi Uîrotîgh unscrupulous self-love aid

pould itb etdure iL. boutdresa arnbitign.
Siagn is twe Catredaal of Stint Paul.an

ihough ita cost 'vas gi-eat, I wa% pt The Grain Beside the Railroad
ith vain. Ii is proper tsat, ifc tte gdort
poplbus gity irm toe wotld, titis grand Track.
buîilding simoula ribc as a ivitniess to STAND here on Lte railroad eîîbank-
t poer cf the Christian faitt, even hment. Two tracks are befoin us. As

to tose wo cate not te etnter witiin far as yoen cai sec, te rigit-h and
its ials. It i a monument which traek lias a green frige cf g-aint
te tnation did we te build, anic staik, but there lan loe along fl
whclti wil leg endure. W'îat te othu track. I aow dis iL lappe t
future inay briîîg we catinot tehi; but Along one track go flic cars :grain-
îaîy cenîtuies îîust clapse before the oadd, an bound for te est. ao
traveler fren New Zeniotid shat, such freight is in tue west-bound cars.

iii te iidst cf a vast solitude,, take Sowimîg whîere we go ; sewilig
lis stand on a broken arcli of Loidn wheter we iateud i. or net ; ad have
Bridge te sketch te ruins cf Sait a little thoght about it as a grain-

ai. ts e tca,. Sowing becau- we tt. miese
are the lessons tapglit us ; and coi i

The Tomb of Napoitne sould sober every one
Mh Y yeirs after fte death f Every Sunday et cvurch, every

Napo.leon Boniaparte, lus nevpiiew, the j payer, everyv chiapter read ia the
citizen king," iad L te rentear cf whis Bibît e. ry goo deed, word, aîd

une rcnioved frei St. ildea and theugit--ail tiat is seed.
conveyed te Paris, wte city cf his love iat boy iding at te corner, wo
and pride, te scntu ie cf ls pornp and pulls a cigar fhoei tis ut rnly t
power. They wee teipotriiy placea drop eut an oath, lisobeyiug is par-
in a smaii aideta vapel s te Invaides, ents and neglecting ctkrc-he toc is
Citapele le St. Jeroie, te await te sowing; but low terrible the arhiotvefLnt
cipgetion cf ste preparatins for taeir ill b fren sncb seed 1 We sow as
beitîg depcsited in tlîcir final restiuîg- we go.
place. wlG lyirng iB i the chaapel,
Quea Victoria, te granddaugiîter cf Lrrrz.E Wiihie 'dien lie first saw lus
the kinîg whic at vigoroisly aTd baby cousin gazed on the ti y thing
bitteriy opposed iîîii, stood, with lier for ameoment iii au ed îm tce and Lhten
insband and Napocon III., beside the wtispered "Matm.na, is lie a lier A
coffin. The Quey c and
Napeiecon III. wore
close friendha ad agries,
and bide by aide rt hd-
ered tedeir tribute te
ion o.vne trould t aeher

ogain disturb tbe pet a.
cf tre wored.

Twe interior cf itte
Invalides la otie cf te
ialtt itopreusive in ain
Paris. There is a beau-
tiful iiiarble floor every-
were. At fter base cf

itie domo there is ail
around a stair, coihitt- y
ing cf six marble teps;
Lhaelfle dow t a

i
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Vote it Out.
a nuitsarce fît the land

Ranik withi viCe and fouil wit, erhsne,
Stroig witi mlianîy a Itgle band,

Wiftl thue at'enturil of wealth and tliio.
'Iw htaîl ie the Wiron n'iorpwew'c

Is the question of the hotir-
Vote it out i

That will put the thing te rout.

"We have begged the trame long,
Begged it both with smils and tears,

To abate the flood of 'wroig;
It has ansawered but with sneers.

We are weary o the scourge;
Vote it eut h

Loyal people ralheth shout.

"Never shal the prouse faUi,
(lod is with us for the right;

Truth is mighty te prevail,
Faith shall end in joyous sighti;

WVe shall see the hosta of rum
Palsoied with affright and dumb;

Vote it outI1
Thi w il put the trade te rout.

" While the broken.hearted pray,
here the bitterest tears are poured,

lu Iew anguisht every dey,
lu the sight of cod, the Lord,

Lot us pray and say 'Amen,'
Lifting holy hands, and then-

Vote it outi
It will bring the victor's shout."

A BOTS FRIENDSHIP.
A Story of Boy Life in England.

CHAPTER VIII.

THE UNITY OP THE SPIRIT IN TIIER

BOND or PEACE.

, EORGE CH RISTIE pulled
'$~~ through. For days it seemed

as though the thread of life
which kept him from the
grave was growing thinner

Sind thinner, and would, ere long, snap
and set lis spirit froc. To.) weak ta
talk, even if the doctor had permitted
it, passing the heurs in a half u0con-
selous state, he lay, watched by bis
loving Mother and net lis anxious
father. Once it seemed as if the end
had cone. One day. ns the sun was
setting and cast4 g it golden beams
through the white window ourtains,
ho had opened his eyes, and was gaing
towards the light. A strange, un.
earthly look was on his face-not et
trouble or pain, but with a Meaning
which made his mother start from the
chair ait his bedaide, and leau over him
anxiously. He did not notice her for
a few Moment, but kept his gaie
mtsteadsig on the window, with its
Il et glory. Ris mother whispered
e.ofever im:

Ileorg, darling, what i the mat-
terI What do you me. therel»

6. 1tur.e his oyes languidly to-
wards he fe, vith a wondering
lenk,

* Mohe, dean, is this the end "
NWhr# derest boy, should you

wasU cominbg again. Presently, in an

alhin ')t inaudible voice, as though
speakiig to h im'ol', lie said

" If is h lding the door p' n -
Open still-with all the light on the
other side ; and the hand thlat holIs it
is ainrced, ad oit his blow are Iany
eruel thorns."

" arling, it ils the LordJ."
I"ark i ie speaks again : 'Thougli

they be red like crinison, they shall
be whiter than snow.'"

The mother hurried to the vin-
dow, and eagerly beckoned to the old
Squire, who was sitting in, the garden,
with his face alvays turned towards
George's room. With wonderful speed
lie made his way te the side of his son.

"George h George I It's your father,
lad. 1o you know me 1"

He smiled; and a few moments
afterwards closed his eyes, and lay so
atill and motionless that bis father put
his hand upon his breast to see if be
yet lived.

This was the turning-point with
poor George, in more ways than one.

When Dr. Anderson saw iim next
Mornng, mn answer to the pale pa-
rents, who had watched him ill the
live.long nighut, he said :

IlThe crisis is past, tbank Qed, and
tit boy wihl get Wel, if we can only
knep up bis streigth."

"But, douter, are y,, sure 1"
And tlhey told hin ail about the

way ho looked, and what he said at
the setting of the suu.

"It w s then that your sun tou ched
the point when his life lîung in the
balance, and, by the mercy of God,
his good constitution and youthful
strength enabled hin te tide over it."

The old Squire walked down the
garden path with Dr. Anderson, talik-
ing earnestly about bis boy. He was
indescribabl> happy and relieved te
find there was stili hope.

" 1 tell yeu what I think, my worthy
friend," said the good doctor; " if
George's life is spared, it may prove
that, like Saul of .Tarsus, lie saw the
Lord in that beamn of glory, and ho
will never cease te feel the grand in-
spirimg impression of that sight on
his heart and life.»

"Thtank God, it may be so. I am
sure ho is a changed fellow; I can ses
it in his poor face."

He is changed, indeed; and may
God grant that ho may be spared ta
be a comfort te you and his mother,
and a praise ta his Saviour, whom
henoorth, he will aim te serve." e,

" Amen," devoutly said the old
mau, as ho watched the doctor leap
into bis gig.

Mrs. Darreil, smilirg, told Frank n
that he almost lived ai tho Fanr.
Early in the morning of each day h
hurried to the house to ask after 9
George, and wa constantly in attend-
aMoi to run anywhere or do anything
te heip. And when night came, dark- k
nie had spread over field aad tree i
before Frank's light figure sped home- b
Vard through the lane.

His thoughts wer* mch about te g

?UI ~ft iii
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sick boy -wletlher le vouil reall
recover : and, if so, would fres
stringthu of body lrinîg now life ai

happinless to lis s'ul. Frank praye
for himu as though lie had been li
own biother,

Little by little the progress towar
recovery was made. By short an
graduai stages the patient caille froi
his bedroom to one of the sitting
roous down st4irs ; and at last, in li
bati-chair, lie was able t pass a fev
minutes in the path by the roses il
front of the house.

At these times it was iost touehin
to see the devotion of the old Squire
None but lie must wheel him. Lik
a yeunger man, lie would run te pici
the fairest flower for his boy, ni look
lito his face, and feel amnply repaid bj
the smile of appreciation with which
it was reccived. And often at suc
times ho would lok up and see hi
wife at the window, just where sh
looked out and saw George that night
and they would exchiange glances o
thankful love over the recovery o
their loat boy.

One sunny afternoon, old Mr
ClhriEtie lad driven over to a neigh.
bouring t a"w, anc Frank wa walk
ing in the erchard un(ler tho trec,
witlh George hanging on his arim.

Presently they stopped for him totake breth.
" I think Il sit down a bit, old

boy, please."1
The two friends were soon side by

side sitting on the branch ef a tree.
"Frank, it seems like a dream."

d I dare say it does, George. It
does to ie, and how much more it
must te you.'

IBad au I was te steal that rod of
yours, Frank, do you know I some.
times have felt really thankful that I
got that hiding i1 Church Meiadows.

cWhy It's net generally the sort
o thing one prefers."

"Perhapp net. And I can't say I
liked it at the time; but it drove me
away."

" But liow your father and nother
suffered in your absence i"

"Yes; but my sufferings broughît
ne to my sonses; and, what is botter
still, te Christ."

It was the firat time that George
ad spoken on the subject 80 clearly,

and Fran k's heart beat light at the
ound of is words. Had lie not been
paying and watching for this, day
nd night, these many weeks past î -

"George, my dear fellow, you make
ne se happy to hear yen say tihis."

"Do I 1 Well, rrank, it's ail riglt
ow. I fool that if I do get stroig
gain, My life is net my own, but Ris,
ho has bought it with an exceeding

s'est pnîce.",
Thank God,"
When I came home, I didn't

now how father would take it; and
t was a long time before I could
ring My mmd to allow the gipsy ta

ia yearchOfh4 Myhbout hàd
st Y ,iy ftmad viti ibue, sMd I

y was really very sorry for my a U
h doinug."
d " I iaure yo were, dear hol
d "Yes ; but onily as r"gaî .loi,
s father. If he hal turned I ini ;lx s

from the door, I shouId have d N v
d it; but you know how he t,,j, I
d when lie found I had returned."

"I believe, George, really it se T
his reason-he lad got into su, ha
poor, low way."

"iThei, Frank, the Lord show ed nup
n that I had sinned against llearen, , i

well as in the sighit of My faîiher,
g and One evening, justat sunset, Christ t

cane, called me by >My iame, ail
e gave Ie peaeo."

Frank grasped the hand of lis friid.
" George, at one time I little

thouglt to call you friend; n w i
feel that that word is not lialf god
enîough, for I love you as a brother.

si It was very good of you to for.
e give me, miy dear fellow. I cat htter

, understand now why and how you did T
f it. I hope, please God, we shall never
f be separated."

"I hope not, too. At any rate we
will make up our miuds here, uid
now, te give ourselves-every whit of
lis-to the Lord Jesus Christ, se tliat
his will may ho dotte."

"Now, I shall just Say 'Amen' to A
that, Frank ; and ns I ought not to
talk more just now, will you do ie a
favour I"

" What's that, dear boy ?"

a 1 "Rcpcat that hymn old Ben siîîîs
at bis forge V1

" Do you Mean, 'A Charge to Keep
I havel'" A

"Yes; that's it. I remember the
words so well." TI

" Then [l'l sing it to you with plleas-
ure; but, of course, I iaven't cld
Bien's strong lungs.

«'A charge te keep 1 have,
A Od te glorify,A never-dying seul te eave,
And fit it for the sky :

To serve the present age,
My calling to fulfil;O May it all my powers engage
To do mîy Msiter's will 1

'Ariu ne wfîh joalons care,Ast lit tby slght te lve; fi,And 0 thy servant, Lord, prepare t
A strict aocount te give. hi

Help me tu watch aud pray,
Auud on ,hyself rely;li

Aviured, if 1 Mny trust bietry, lI shall forever die."'
The sweet notes of Frank's clear li

treble died away among the trees, anîd fi
the two friends, friends in Jesus- fhe
holiest and bot qf ail attachinents-
slowly wended their way, arm in art,
back to the houe.,

Firt in their faith in each other,
and their neliance upon tue grace andMercy of Qed, these two were spared(
Maany years ta walk the journey of li
life together. But they never forgot di
the trial wh'ih oemented their frienîd-
ship-a union of hearts, splinginîg
from forgiveness la an sud repent-
ance in another, and in both pro
duoing those-peaceable fruits of righît-
eousnes which are well pleasinug.untO
him rho bath said, "Ifye loye.me, hi
y. wMi keep »y ommadmats*



HOME ANI) SCI100L.

The Silver Boat.
Wk in. tiwashuse:1, al- theInnlgh

f.ll
i e1.ioke hadson thel ý, Irret ilir i

Si attl damp the .blt i w tof ,ieath.

limi fallenl thr ee hourlls beoule.

t , 'le waIs the child of lits 01.1 age,
\ti she lay li lis aîims a lyinig ;

T nigit Wind crept up the iai row stair,
itt lied tirouîght the window siblin%.

i I vellov iair full in sheaves of golt,
i I breathlig was hun itel andl low ;

i1 1n îth1er lial ic<.l, a iluglit Iit this,
J uIt sevel log years ago.

is by day, with a terrible love,
\ love that was unîavailinîg,

il, t il iatclied the igh t iii lier bie eyes,
ve btly, hoplessly paling.

'paro lier, good Lord, for sie inust net
die 1"

lfis wordit were distractel and wild;
b elp hit low, for th old iiant'îS life

hi boull up li the lifa of the child.

SFat he," she cried with a suddon strength,
Look, oit i look ut it, siilinig there 1

Tue good Lord iathi sent hi silver boat,-
lie htas hearndam answered ny prayer.

It ealle last night, but yet were asleep,
l'ie viitdows vere fa4tened tigit;

I leld out may armîs, ibut it sauiled nway,
Saled far away out of siglit. "

The old nan's eyes were blinded with tears,
As they followed iers ta tite sky,

Andit le only siaw the trescent mnoon
lin a storl of clouds drift by.

lut a light, not bori of earth or sky,
Siotie low in the eyes of the inaiden;
It coles, lear father; it coies," site cried,
"For ite weary and l hieatvy-ladein.

I shall sail on through the brilliant stars,
To God's beauîtifuil home ont higli,

Au lie will sut it ugai foi you
In a little white. Gootd-by !

The ioonifiglit strayed frot the garret floor,
The creseit amon sailed out of sight;

But the old ian knew that his wife and

lIad met in God's ione that iliglt.
T'h. Quier Jor A igusi.

He Redeemed Me.
A OiTIMAN, liad paid lis noney

for the ransoi of a slave, and lad
goen ier lier freedon. She iad been
bor11 a .dave, and kiew not what
freedoin iiicant. ier tears fell fast oi
the sigied parchmient which lier de-

hi'erer broughit te prove it to lier ; she
ily looked at himin with fear. At

last le got ready te go his way, and
as lie told lier what she imtust do when
he was gole, it did dawi onc ler what
freedomn was. Withi the filst breath,

will follow hin," sie said. "I
" ill follow hii ; I will serve hii al)
'liy days ; l and te every reasuon against
it she only cried, " Heo redeeied Ilie !

le, redeeitd tie Hle redecied ne t"
Wlein strangers used te visit that

inaster's house, and noticed-as ail
di( -the loving, constant service of
t glad-hearted girl, and asked lier

why sie was so cager withi unhidden
wrtvice, Iiglit by night, and day by
ilav, sie liad but one answer, and she
1 ,1 vim to givo it: " He redeenied ie !

île redeened nie I le i edeeied ne !
is thtis your iîotive-power for serv-

inge God-" lie redeemiied mue 1" or is

it oily, " W1ll, I hope I Imay yet Le
fouitd ol ilm rdemd, aid nltian-
mlile I lo I he itst I Cati " W' the
blaery, with the citil of death '
douht hiniia1i îîg oit the lîmb s ! Itather
talce (14di at his word , andti y,y-
ftuly exelaî lnt, "0 Led, truly I .m
thy bervalit. .Thou hast4
loosed my bond "

A Child's Prayer.
DJY FANNIE L. ARtMsTnIoNo,

LwrLi JolnnîiO lay bun'tinlg with
yellow fever, and, beconiitg very
hungry, said, "lAunt Kate, ran I halle
a piece of bread? I ai so hungr'y."

His aunt said, 4 No, darliing ; the
doctor says it will make you worse."

Then another aunt came in, and
wlas met with the saine plaintive
ery, t' Auit Alice, give me a piece of
bread."

Tears came into the eyes of botl
ladies, as Aunt Alice said, "l No."

in a littie while some one else came
-probably the mocther-only to hear
the sane pitiful cry.

The little boy, finding that his case
was hopeless, went te another source
of confort. le, like many boys and
girls of larger growth, found that
I manl's extremity is God's opportu-

nity." Like grown people, wheni
huinan help failed, lie turned te God.
His parents and teachers haId tauglit
hini te pray, and the evening incense
of priyer and praise went up nightly
fron the littie boy's heart. Now, in
his hunger, lie remenbered the peti-
tion, "l Give us this day our daily
bread." With hungry lips and weak
voice, laying his littie hands on his
breast, lie said earnestly, "Dear Jesus,
your poor little boy is starving for a

piece of brod; please give it to him.
Hie is so hunîgry."

Of course, mlîamima and aunties ail
began to cry; but, wonderful to re-
late, grandmna came in, and seeing the
state of afiiiis, said, "Girls, don't
you reinemuber the doctor said if
Johinnie wanted te eat, we could give
hini somne nilk "

Every one ran te get it. Tender
hands raised Johnnîie's head, and leld
the cup to his lips, and never did milk

go gurglinig down a more grateful
throat.

instead of lying down inuinediately,
the child raised lis beautiful eyes, and
said, "Thank you, dea Jesus. It went
te the part what liurted."

Johînnie is not a story-book boy,
made up for this occasion, but a great
fellow ir. bis teenis now. Then lie
was about six years old, or, nay be,
oight. lie was as good a boy as ever
deliglited the heart of a Sunday-sclool
teacher.

Children, bear in mind the last
part of this story-the "Thanîlk you,
Jesus." An> of us can beg for a
thing ; but do we, liko Johnnie, always
give thtanks when the blessing sent
«oes tu " the part viat hurted V»'

Like little Jolhnnie, let us go to God
witl ail our wants; and whenl ho
answers our prayer, let us be thankful.

On Gossiping Women.
l'smoK 1). Hrvirmios, of New

York, addî tt'd soite scol -girls
awhile Igo. oni " Talkîieg as a Fie
A lrt " li sted hiî. oppottuniity to
brand noini w lio iinolulge' iin stc-andal.
"I say to you, weighing miy own
wordis, that you would be less de-
praýed, les savage, wouild less dis-
grtUa1 Iulir Wo manhtood, lhe less

a enrå to your kuind, and, if (od is
riltly t ied t.uiiî tu us in lis Woi d aid

lus Soni, w ouId less offend bil by going
to sce <blgs fighît in their keniliels at
the Fivo Poitts, or buils gore horses
in Spain, thaitn y putting on your
bonnet andI gloves and going fromi
house to houso in vgur noighiborliood,
assailing abstnt acquaiitalces, drib-

blin eahnnyowinsuIsieini, plant-
ing and watering wretchedness, stab-
bing character, alienating friends by
repeatiig te one the detraction that
you 'h %rd' aiother has spoken. I
believe that before the judgiient seat
of Christ the prize-fighting mai will
stand ne worse titan the slanderously
gossiping wonan."-Occident.

What May be Expected Next.
A PiiVsicA in good standing and

reputed to be skilful, finds hinself in
need of patients. He has one or two
cases of malignant scarlet fever and

diphtheria. He decides that the
pubîlic owes lîim a livinug, and appears

defore toe couîîîon council of lus city
and detmands the riglt te scatter
everywhere the seeds of the above-
nanied diseases. Ile says, "Gentle-
men, my business is a reputable one-
well known asi required by the world ;
the woil owes me a livyg, and I can
get it in this way most easily."
"4 But," answer is made, Iyou cannot
do that ; you have ne riglt to scatter
te*gerls of disease aniong innocent

people ; that is ituurder." 'l'rue,"
the physiciant replies, ' it is net the
best of business, but if you don t grant
Ille protection, l'il do it ainyliow I
ai bound to have a living, but an
wiling to pay for the protection of
law." The council carefully study the
matter, and after findinug thrat the
miost arn would be done te the
wonen and children, conclude tids,
c We lave decided te grant this
licenîse ta you, for which yo will pay
$500 per aîîîînn , providimg you wili
uil,'rstaid that we charge this aimiount
as a restrictive ta>. We recogize
that yout would do ti is iefarious work
in anîy event, se we grant yot the

license whicli wli give yeu the protec-
tian of the law. If, however, you kill
too ilany womnen and childrent, you

inay eNpect the restrictive Mtx te be
idoubled."

Thie physician accepts, pays the
money, and straigltway goes te the
indortakers' and agrees te furnish
thei with plenîty of u ork, provided
they will pay the cost of license.
This the undertakers wdilingly agree
to, as they will eîirgo up aîll the
" extra expenses" to the relatives of
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the departed ones. It works beauti-
fullv-thie license systemn-and this is
given as in illustration of how inanîy
applications it liay have in future.

hlie leading daily newspoapers al[ are
sure that license is the renedy for the
liquor evil. Why net have small-pox
licenses, and choiera licenses 1 It hat
becn shown that they could be muade
te work finely, especially in making
the victims-or their friends--pay ail
the expenses thereof. If the law lias
power to " regulate " that which con-
fessedly is ovil and only evil, there is
ne limit to the evil that is waiting,
nay, anxious, to be regulated by re-
strictive taxation, and a tax is a levy
for the purpose of protecting the thing
taxed. The licenses issued in Chicago
for selling liquor are quite gorgeous
affairs, giving picture of council cham-
ber, etc. Just think of what elegant
black-bordered physician licenses the
undertaker could have framed in one
end of his hearse; it could be made
quite touching ! Foolish reasonting 1

"License is hereby granted te sell
vinous, malt and spirituous liquors
to --. "

. License is hereby grented to cause
s:ckness to ." W1.ch a the

inet dangerous of the two, anîyhow 1

Little Annie Gale.
IN a sweet spot in one of the West-

ern States lives little Aunie Gale.
Net long ago, she was led te embrace
Christ as lier Saviour. The news of
hier conversion soon spread througlh
the place. One day a friend called
on lier father, and said : " It's all non
sense for your Annie te think sie has
been converted. She was just like a
little angel always. I don't believe
in religion niaking hier any better ;
she was good enough before. If Dan
Hunîter, now, could be turned round
and lade a Christian of, I'd believe
in it." Annie heard the conversation,
and hier heart beat with pity for poor
Dan. Site knew him te be one of the
worst and vilest of characters. Im-
pelled withc love for his seul, she went
te his wretchid dwelling, and began
to talk te hi iiin tender toies about
Jesu, and God's love te the chief of
sinners. After referring to her own
conversion, sie askc- him if lie was
net a sinner, and if lue did net need
the saine Saviour whon site had found.
Poor old Dan's heart was touclhed ,
lie wept, lie fell upon his knees, and
cried out, "Lord, ha' mîuercy on the
worst of sinners." God heard thut
arnest, peuitent cry ; and Annie left

the old lain praising the mîercy whichu

could save a wretch like lii. It was
Dan s business now te tell te ail the
story of God's love. le would say,
"Its the Gospel, the very taute
Gospel, that se blessed little Annie
Giale. You wouldnl't think it coul
be--sucli a dreadful sinnmier as Ive
been-but the sale good Lot d who
takes little children in his arî'îs and
blesses 'cu, saves the chief of sinners
too. It's true. lit that cometh
to nie I will in no Wise cast out.'"
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HOME AND SCIiOO1j.

The Drunkard's Wife.

Paýintullh mainail her bill ènms;
'No hitd ah imaten tu ir ut.
%\ Iiîi~'l ai~ Ilî tit lit ltit t II ,'

Yet tilt, Lili ta ter Ih il. ri o i ,
lit a tlingled inas was ie titi t'io aI '.
And 4lever a 54ulp1jtoi Iin any land

iuîîildedi a laitieîîr lt'ot oii i<itb.

Said une vin i nj"temtI to lier neted
Il None but a a i t onia to thil ded

And what bitte linte coubl liae ner% d the
at m

Tiat a IelpIes creature hke this could
hiann ?

Then the dim) eyes, hazy with d tat'.s eclipse,
Slowvly unilock, andI the swvollen tlps
Mumured faintly :l "le loves nie weil-
My huiband-'twas drink-be sure you tell

hen lie cones to hlnliseif -that I forgive :
Poor fellow-for hii I would like to livo."
A shudller, a imoan, as the words werc said,
And a drunkard's wife on the couch lay dead.

O fathers, who your daughters rear,
Soineody's dauighter is lying lere.
O brothers of sisters, comneand sec
Wiat the fate of your precioils onie mtay be.
O m I however you love your home,
Be it palace, or cottage, 'nîcathi heaveoin's blue

dote,
This demn of drink can enter in;
For law strikes hands and bargains with sin.

Youi have legalized critne, you] have the gold,
Now band them over, the sons you sold-
Keep pushing then forward. Drink, boys,

drink i
Your fathers are paid Zor your souls, they

thiink ;
And in ti great mart where mtamnon strives,
Cieapest of ail thiings are humain lives.

-hlao Inter.Ocean.

LESSON NO TES.
THIRD QUARTER.

STUDiES IN TI OLD TESTAMENT.

B.C. 1451] LESSON XII. [sEFr. 16

T11R SMITTEN ROCK.

Num. 20.1.13. Menory verses, 7, 8

GaLDEX TExT.
They drank of that spiritual rock 'that

followed then ; and that Rock was Christ.
1 Cor. 10. 4.

OUTLINE.

1. The rock of Kadesh ; Rebellioi.
2. Tite water of Meribah; R<ebuike.

Timic.-1451 B.C.
PLAcu.-TIe desert of Zmt.
COxNNEETrsa Li, 4xs.-Thirtyseven or

thirty.eight years have passed silice the
lat lesson. Back and forth througl the
desert they have goie, canped fin vidcys,
caînpfedI by Ilnauî,taliîs, cautiped by siea.fe
beilaits, ttuttilles, nuai idolatries have mark.
ed the course of the years. A wiole gentera.
tion ias patised away, and now we are coin-
itg to the elosiig year of the wanderings.
The lesson begins with the first noith of the
last year.

ExeLANATIo s.-hefist ontih--Thle
month Nisan, tlirty.inîe years after the
Exodus. When our brethrendîed-Refering
to soine one of the occasions whîent God hall
visited thein with deta for their sins. soe
Nun. Il. 33. Pell upon their fwas-Thie
attitude of prayer. Glory . . . appeatred-
Tite ustal inmtediate answer whicl Gold
gave to the prayers of Moses. Take the roul
-Not a rod, buît the rod ; the ole that lie
had li his band et the bush whent God first
appeared to iitn ii IMidian. Speak suto the
rock-GodI would thus wvork a monst notice.
able miracle. lie sîiote'-He disobeyedl
God.

QUlESTIONS loin HOME STUDY.
1. 'J'he rock of Kuieph; Relprlio i.

How unany years have passeid silice the
last lesson?

How hadl theso yeats been spent?
Have we ever before studied about these

W tai it te atry of this lesson

\1 t 1tilar scinu hald occurrtd at or
ne.u t ý sivel Y plae ?

h t uo mli tiht lei'sonik re.'miid yoit of
lim the aistSii lemoli7 *

lc < eI thew samie people#l wVho hadl ru.
helett Kakiesh betere ?

-i- dts tis eon sthov of their
%inou of i u dt' grave in the past years?

,,. ,IV p ,,;tlf , <' 1! lah U fik.
Whlla 1 1, tt, fir î'.tt ao oNifMoss and Aaron

m1 tiw presence of the rebellioni ?
rtidt ?"Vl.ti' i idiiitit fi ver. 8, Il Tiaho ttîe

\i iat vas the comimtand conceriing the
rock '

\\ hat diilierence between this coinnnand
dli tho ino l, Exod. 17. t,

Iio did Mtoses. ex cei the instruction
m hith God gave iiiumi ?

Naie thrce thinge it which Moses was

What w as the renîalty which Aaron ntl
Moses werte comtpelled ta pay ?

PRAcTIoAL ;VFAcIIrNcos.

HTov aird trials are ta bear 1We tako
God's daily blessings ith iever a thotighit,
they aie so conninonî. We imui unir and rebiel
with the fliet trial, great or sinail.

For'ty yours iad niot tatglt thei to trust
coud imnplicitly. WVe tre not muctthc botter
after forty centuries.

Iow the heart will forget past mîercies 1
After all, Msoses wasg a muan, and not God.

lie fortLot too.
See God's patience witih Israel; sec his

botîîty - Iseo lu; love. Cati we not be a little
pîtuoîit with sin ?

HINTS FOR HoME STUnY.
i. Read this lesson tili yoi are surf, yot

knîow it.
2. Write a synopsis Of it, and compare

that with the book.
3. Mlake an outline showing (1) God's

citetactr ; (2) Moses's character ; (3) the
peopIt's ciiîitacter.

4. Compare with the story of the previoius
supphies of vater givenî to then.

5. Rite i te stoay of tua test of Aaron's
lufe, atit sc l1oîv tint prainlu of tue lossan
was fulfilled.

THE LissN C omos,.
1. What InetmiOrailie eve'it happened at

the seconmqi visit toi Kadesi ? Mirmman died
anit was buried 2. While the people vere
camlping wiat calanmity caie ? A scarcity
of water. 3. What sis were occasioned by
titis witer faitine T The people iuriured
anti Moses disobeyed. 4. Wiy were Moscs's
'ovrds sinful? ie aisstned power that was
onîly Christ's. 5. Wiat lroof does tue Bible
give ts that the work anui the water were of
Christ ? "They drank of that spiritual
rock,"etc.

DocTitiAL SUOoESTION. - lerversity of
httmîan nature.

B.C. 1451] LESSON XIII. [SEPT. 23

DEATIt AND BURIAL OF AfOSEs.

Deut. 34. 1.12. Memtîory verse, 5.7
(oLDENt TExT.

The path af thîejîust ie s thtesiing figlht,
that shimîethi more and more lutto the pericet
day. Prov. 4. 18.

OUTLINIC.
1. The Proapet's vision.
2. The Propiet's Deatfh.
3. Tite Proplet's Menorial.

Tiur.-1451 B.C.
ILACE.- aout Nebo.
CoNNiEcTiNo LINKis.-After the incidents

of the lest lesson Moses prtepared to iltarel'
ta Canaan, not northward throIgl the south
country, but ainast eastw d tlroIgt the
Mountains of Edoin. Tue imarch iwas begun,acu a requestsent an ta the kiig of Edomn for
a friendly alliance. It wasi refuîsel, and
the host was comitpelled ta miake au, long de.
tour. At the itiddle of the year, et tuntnt
Hor, Aaront died. The six imonths viici
followed werof great imomîentta tohis people,
Tiereat'tty ical presentation of the cruci.
fie 1 .bist, t te brazen serpent, vas erected
duriîmg this tinie. Forced mîtarches wvere
made, the law wvas once itote rehearsed,
battles %re faought, the people Woea nulm.
beed, and it last they alire full siglt of
the pioiîsel land. TIletn Mostes bale thetm
fatrewell.

EXPt'AN'ATINs.-T'he t11mont gea-Tle fer.
tltst pinit visible am thte Alitcr luîrii
' ihe 8aah-11ie %outil countt'y, iin'. ofteii

calledi biy wliters bîy the nat, in lbir,
le S fu.. 1 /mte eî.a.I t to t -I

Some ttionkel thisu n imo itn othe 1 ih
that the nlonnltainl u ) a aig indtw or
sti leatr th it a liai %%it uomdi %tion coild

easily see n. .in , uwy t irt oI t '
iord/ God hal 'dI tl.n t ii the trof

Meribah thatoir hti lI hi Sot'ldi otnt
Canaan te. e iiaI hwiio That i, Gve
liried huln : hon orl t hivre nit man kou s.

Tins ti net the siqets of histo a /i//

Of Ite i¡ri ot i/o- i-Ta ii n t'h a rihe
endon ment of practical wisdomn for govern.

inig.

1. The Vision.
What was the vision which Gor gav e

Mositiq es e ?s
Wby did he giv himli uch a vision i

by t did hie not allow iiii te enter the
land i t
.o iiec of it was he permnittedi to see?

lvas the viion miraculous, or coutl the
faini ias desoribed be see fror this sum-c
ilit i

Were the regions which Moses saw called
by the inesllU liere given whlen hie Saw
theli ?

To wvihomi hadl this land been proied i y
Wat coimfort was there for MoseS in this

vision i
2. The Propht's Death.

When hiadt God a icken the word to which
aillusion is In e fin ver. S i

Whadt is lmant by "l this day " in ver. 6 ?
Dal Moses lie ? g
Wlhat belief of the Jewi is allrded to by

Jud mil the epitle.
Whbat view have somte people taken about

Moges's departure!i b
Was Moses ever seen aain In the bodt'y
Woias o t'egkable ti is atiti

eoi eciat in is condition ut teare inie
his death !

3. The Prophets memorial.
What was the fir-st meorial of Mose
what is the the second here givel i
Ho long was oss reme bered fin Jew.

H tvs ir rd i Christ' time 1
\Vht inimona of hao in has endured even

wu'k wes ieb taracter?
lhat place should we give hiim i the roll

of the worid'as gret Ien ?
Cali ver. l he truly said of him toyday fin

its broadest application ?

PRACTICA L TEACHIINOS.
Think of w at cite sin cost M oses. Think

ito of God's great kindness to fim after ail
ais wari was (lone. It was btter that ain.

other should do the fighitig.
fls work hias remnamedl throughi the ages ?

Vill yotr?
His orkt remains to.day. Why ?
Notice, Moses di not know the Lord face

earth. Th'le Lord knew himii face to face.
Odmad this muant his intimate friend.

WVhy not you ?
HINTS FORt 110M1 STUDY.

1.Rev ew the lif of Nf(»es.hsmonan
'2. StîIRIY tlo icality of titi iioîînttaini

range.
3. Di'raw ait ottline of the territory he wasshown,
4. R'cail the thitigs inîitioîiei lit ver. 11.
il. Fi tit %vie la the probable autitr of titis

cbapter.

THE LEs.oN CATEI-.aiS.î.
1. hViere t idt Moses die? In Moint

Nebo, east front Jericio. 2. What siglit
was given hin frot this mouintain top? of
tule wlole proîmised land. 3 Wltat memo.
rial did the people give hit They weptfr hini thirty ttys. 4. What memorilidi
the histo ia ii'v him? Th- arose not a
prophet like timt. 5. V. dat sentiment ofSolomnon did lins life xmlfu? "Te
path of the just," etc.

DorîsNA, SUGOSTro.-iho power ofrectitude.

CATEcuisMtî QuEsTION.-
12 Whi. s the pro'ilence of God ? The

providence of Godi is the preservation of il this creatures, ils caure for tl their wants,
and his rie over tl titheir actions.

Acts xvii. 28. 1in hîmin w.e liv' and move
iand have our beiing.

Hbrewsi. 3; Nehemtiîuiahî ix. 6 ; Isahni ciii.19; P'salmt exlv. 16:- 1 Timlothy vi. 1,5.

'' i ta begin well, but better'
LO end vieil.

BÂRGdAINS
FOR THE HOLIDAYS.

In order to reiuce our stttk, as w eli i t
give the reading public un uit ouultn
îprîoenît'egouod books et gi entfy r'dme i t tis

I propose froim time ta tune to Isiti h, t
of bolks. statintm tta whomit miost suiitblîtt. t
prices less than lever oftl'red befoie.

Tie following list, iadiliomtely boundi il,
eloth. Gilt edges. Oily

Thirty Cents Net, Post-paid.
Tue feature of this series of books is te

encourage ine liluhoad a spieit of love, geu.
tleties, and clierfuilness, while alfording
aitiuseineut and interest.

Original Poems for Children. ByAtn and Jane Taylor.
The Basket of Flowers; or, Pity

and Trutht TriumphaiautW
Ellen's Idol. By author of "Tiny," etc.
Sermons on the Wall. By JohnTillotbon.

Goldy and Goldy's Friends. By
Mary Densel.

The One Thing Needful; or, Ethel'sPearl.
I Don't Know How. By the authot

of "'The Gates Ajar."
Sayings and Doings of Children.

By Rlev. J. B. Smith.
Tiny. By Elizabeth Stuart Plhelps.
Tiny's Sunday Night. By E. Stuart

'lielpe.
The Orphan Boy; or, Fron Peasant to

lrinceu.
Tom, Tom, the Printer's Son. A

Boy's Story.

Only a Dandelion. By author of
" Stepping Heavenward."

Follow Me. By the author oi "SteppingHeavenward. "
New Year's Bargain. By Susai Coo.

lidge.
In the Beginning; or, From Edei tu

Canaan.

Conruerors and Captives; or, lroiîDavid to Daniel.
The Star of Promise; or, Froi Beth-

lehuen ta Calvary.

The History of the Robins. y
Afro. Triiîtutter.

Hymns for Infant Minds. By innand Jane Taylor.
Rhymes for the Nursery. By Annî

an5l Jane Tayar.
Little Susy's Six Birthdays. iiy

E. Prentiss.

Lite tay's Little Servante. Bly
E. 1'reitiss.

Little Susy's Six Teachers. By E.
Prentisa.

On'y a Pen . By author of " A Trep
ta C.ateît a Suitbdeain.t

The Contented Horne. iy .itior if
" Basket of Floweris."

Eelp One Another: or, The Way ta
ie appy.

3uried in the Snow. By Frank Hoil-
matn.

rhe Lost Child. By Fîank Hoflniar.n.

WILLLtAN BRIGGS,
PUnL19sHEuR,

8# & 80 Klxu ST. EAST, ToRoNTo.

. W. COATES, MoItreal, Que.
S. F. HUESTIS, Halifax, N. S.
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